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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2

[ 1 PRtSBYTERlmi iMS FIRST RIGHT AT THEATRES AND MOST HIE SENATE GO? (.Rale-One Ctnt Per Word.)
« w T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
W in «very locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
Sow corda tacked no on trees, fences and 
brhBrM, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
«I» per month and expenses, nptUmoney 
A«msk«i£prf in anv bonk wIipq started. For nîrScnlûr6towSté The World Medical Elec- 

London? Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.
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Mr. Tarte’s Paper Has Sprung a New 
War Cry for Liberals.

I i > Comedy, Opera and Vaudeville is the 
Bill of Fare This Week,

Erskine, Central and Parkdale Con
gregations in Annual Conclave.« »

♦'

LOST,« *i i* ...«•«•••••.••a»'*''**».»........... ."Dawn with Irresponsible Bsdles!" Is ts 
be tbe Wnlehwerd, and ef Cenree II 
final Mean Ibe Senate and the Leglsla 
Ure Connell—Or Perhaps the Intent is 
to Draw the Dissident Liberals Under 
Ibe Banner Again.

Montreal, Jan. 17—(Speciail.)-La Pa
trie makes the important announcement 
this evening that the wax cry of the 
Liberal party will be “Down With Irre
sponsible bodies,’’ meaning, of course, 
the Senate and Legislative Council.

On the 26th of the month the Club 
Lctellier will give a banquet to the Ilou- 
Felix Marchand, and La Patrie states 
that this function will be » «formal pro
test against irresponsible bodies. Ail 
the staff of the Liberal party—what, 
over that is—will surround, La' Patrie 
says, the Premier of Quebec when, he 
protests against the action of the Legis
lative Council in rejecting the Quebec 
.Government's Education bill. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte’s paper declares that Sir Wil
frid Laurier end Horn. Messrs. Tarte, 
Joly, Mulock, Dobell, Fitzpatrick and 
Sifton, together with Premiers Hardy, 
Green way, Murray and Emerson, will be 
present at the protestation.

In spite of the above splurge it Is be
lieved that Premier Marchand will go 
slowly, as the Bishops are opposed to 
the bill, and the local leader has never 
been known as a priest-hater.

IVhnt I» Heinz ' Aller ?
Mr. August Heinze’s presence in the 

city has givo* rise to further rumors 
regarding the disposal of that gentle
man’s property at Hoestand and Trail. 
It is now said that Heinze is in ne
gotiation with the Macintosh Gold Min
ing Company for the transfer of his 
smelter at Tra

T OBT-A LADY'S PURBE-BETWEF.N 
I j Avpnu?-foa<l, Bloor and SL Mary 8- ^ Suitable reward. Box 63, World.

“A Bneheler’s Honeymoon” al the Brand 
Is • lively tomtdy—“Nlobe” t'redlt- 
nbly Presented by tbe Camming» Oem- 
pnny-Another Week of Opera at tbe 
Taranto—Clever Tarns at the Bijou.

There will be a dash of the theatrical hi 
Massey Hal to-night. Mrs. Von Flnkel- 
steln and a company of fifteen perform-

and pre
sent scenes among the people of Pales
tine. The first of the series this evening 
will be village life, the stage being set for 
a farm house Interior. Many Incidents fa
miliar to Bible readers will be shown in 
their true colors, with living representa
tions by Mrs. Mountford s company and 
verbal explanations by this remarkable 
lndv. Attendance at theae lecture-tableaux 
Is said to be more Instructive than a trip 
to Palestine, for explanations are given 
of many curious custom» open only «orne 
Initiated. Mrs. Monntford, being a native 
of Jerusalem, and speaking the Arabic lan 
guage, can tell of these from personal 
knowledge.

• • Bev. Mr. Hotsack Bets His Salary Increased 
—Me Mere Free rows”#* Sunday Kven- 
Ings-Warm Discussion at Mldntgbt- 
Financtal Deficiency at Brsklne Church 
—Absent raster's Greeting.

The annual business meeting of the con
gregation of Krsktnc Presbyterian Church 

held last evening. Mr. John A. Put- 
presided and Mr. Alexander Mon

roe acted as secretary.
The session report was presented by Mr.. 

John Young. The church membership at 
the meeting la 1807 was 658, and 64 had 
been added, but, owing to deaths and re
movals, the membership hud remained 
about the same.

Inspector Stark presented the report of 
the Board of Management, together with 
the financial statement, which showed a 
deficit of about $200.

Iteports were also presented by 
taries of the following societies engaged In 
church work; Mission and Benevolent 
Committee, Ladles' Aid Society, Sunday 
school. Bible class, Wllllam-etreet Mission, 
and Society of Christian Endeavor.

A letter was read from ltev. Mr. Hunter, 
pastor, who Is in Denver, Col., for the 
Benefit of his health, In which he extend
ed greetings to the congregation, and urg
ed those present to be loyal to their 
church. • .• __

A resolution was moved by Mr. Thomas 
Yellowlees, and seconded by Inspector 
Stark, that the annuel meeting assembled 

procated the kindly sentiments expres
sed in the letter. The resolution was car
ried unanimously.

The following were elected to the Board 
of Management: Mesure. Falrbalrn, Ha*, 
ard, Dr. Bowie, J. M. Sinclair, W. Gibson 
and Alexander Munroe.

Central Freebyterlam.
A large number of the members of Cen

tral Presbyterian Church met last evening 
to bear the reports of the various depart
ments of churcfi work. The managers' an
nual statement showed the total receipts 
to be $6157.09, and the total outlay #6137.01, 
giving a balance of #20.68. Other reports 

were those of the Session, Sunday 
school, Missionary Association, Ladies' Aid. 
Jennings' Anglllary of W.F.8.. Christian 
Endeavor, and Elizabeth Mission. The new 
managers were elected, and are as fol
lows: A R Creelman, A D Crooks, A H 
Forster George Burns, A II Crawford, Dr 
Graham, T W McMillan, Donald Bain and 
N T Wilson.

“KorrectV But the Burt & Packard
8tnp>" Shoes will do it every time. 

' ’ This is the testimony of hundreds 
i ; of thousands of people throughout 
, , the world Who have worn these 

shoes. Try them and you will be

tostreet.
1SICK HEADACHE _ OST —AT PRINCESS THEATRE- 

Tj pair Persian Lamb gloves. Reward 
at Arlington Hotel.

<►
X,« >

satisfied.

Tun & Packard “Korrect Shape” 
been.

< >« Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. TO RBNT•V

wSSaMW**-
< > They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. .

3ma« PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price. ♦

'I was
erson

♦♦
SUIMAMB'S—DMLÏ KING 8T. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM TOMBE ST.

I JOHN GUINANE lSfe
is King St. \Ve»t.

• > era will bold the boards— GUINANE BROS ♦ ♦
« PERSONAL.

T'xBTEOTIVE huckle pays special
I) attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties ; exaltation freetetrietevt con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

Weighs less thi 
pounds. Can be . p 
two minutes ANYW

Makes no noise, 
chine can be adjusts 
the whole family. 1 
guarantee.

Price $3.00 and $J

HAMILTON NEWS. Directive «T WSiiK «#£
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster (or O. T. Railway 
system. Office. Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.__________________

the secre-

Yoront°mov’ng hair, hes been arrested In Roches
ter N.Y., for alleged questionable practice. 
The doctor left this city because the On
tario Medical College made It too hot for 
him.

Mr. Campbell Clarkson of Huntingdon, 
West Virginia, a former Hamiltonian, Is a 
guest of his uncle, Mr. Alexander Mein, 
234 Mary-strcet.

David Richardson, a resident of Ancestor 
Township, and a life-long Conservative 
died on Saturday at the advanced age of 
0!). Five sons and two daughters survive 
him.

Tbe Street Railway mileage payments 
will be Increased hereafter by the five- 
years’ exemption having expired for Loeke- 
street, from King to Herkimer, and King- 
street east, from Sherman to Wentworth.

LEPERS IN INDIA.

General!

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

Tbe Latest Fr#m Sew York.
it» A fair-sized house saw the opening per

formance of “A Bachelor's Honeymoon 
at the Grand last night. The piece 1» a 
farce comedy of the uproarious up-tooato 
kind, Of which Toronto has seen at leajt 
enough this season. The title does not 
proVc ns suggestive as. It appears At Jwj 
sight, for the hero Is simply a

Miss Arbuckle (Mss Camille 
on the stage as Juno 

Bachelor, and

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARING# 
) properly cleaned end adjusted by 

competent workmen : stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth A Munson. 211

Trusts Co.Lord Edward Clinton Remembers 
“ Boys of the Old Brigade." Yongo end Colborne-sts.,

;;;;;;;;, Sw
ÜXBCÛTOR, AD-

Cor.
CAPITAL .....................
RESERVE FUND........
M : ST HV T 0°I t ° ^TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE ctlMMirrEE. RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perform- 
an ce of such duties its capital and surplus
“rAl!lasecurltle* and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In _ the 
names of the estates or trusts to wblch 
they belong, and are kept anfl
apart from the assets of the company.ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED I’U THE 
COMPANY WILL RE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicit one bringing Estate or other business 
to the Compnnv are retained to do the le
gal work in connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

money
Yonge.0 reel

by name. ------
Cleveland), known
fa^finToul thatJh”ïs father to three 
grown-up daughters, and worse, that ms 
estate Is controlled by bis spinster Jlster. 
who has power to cut him off If he weds a 
second tune. The couple find no end or 
trouble In keeping the fact of their wed
ding from the knowledge of the hnra>and s
relatives. , __

Some of the people in the company ere 
clever. John T. Sullivan, who will be re
membered for his work here In Diplo
macy," d#es a good “drunk" act, and thus 
proved his versatility, as he made bis re
putation In quite another field.
Cleveland Is a fresh young women of tne 
footlights; Mr. Gibbs, an eccentric Ger- 
man physician; Horace Thrum, an old d^ 
tectlve, and Virginia Jackson an awkwail 
maid with quite an amount of dramatic tal
ent. The show will be repeated to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and evening.

VETERINARY.Ter ward. «1. to Assist tit Flnelna»
the Mernery ef Twe at Bis

paid.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

'J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Cerarades-Senator Sanf.rd Will Breet 
. cesily Meeaeleera- Proeperena Ctiereh

Your money back 
isfied.iyhat-General Mews Seles. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lo 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141-

Is Being Done le Alleviate Their 
Terrible Cendlllon - A nnnal Meet

ing ef Teroate Auxiliary.
Jan. 17.—(Special.)—To show 

Thomas
Hamilton,

that he hasn’t forgotten them,
and Henry Turner, two comrades

i il and the narrow gauge 
railway from that place to Rossland. 
It is said on the other hand that the 
C.P.R. deal has not altogether fallen 
through. The Camadisp- Fnetgc, it ap- 
pears, offered Mr. Heinze $800.7160 for 
hi» proiterty, but he held on fof $1,-

SOLICITORS OF FATEMTS. the GRIFFITHS■EB* Pi , , . . . „ ■ ___
with him in the rifle brigade. 36 years ago. 
Lord Edward CHntoo of Osborne House. 
Isle of Wight, ban forwarded ilO to Secre
tary Gardner of tbe ^old'ere' Monument 
Committee to mark their last resting 
places.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Aux
iliary of the Mission to Lepers In India and 
the' East was held in the China Inland Ml»- "D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

Xv street. 'Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
^#rLdBaP&;Pr|Ddwtarï<Say^,nM0.:
chanlcal Engineer.

read
Camille

World’selon Home on Church-street yesterday af
ternoon. The attendance was very large 
and much Interest was shown in the work 
of the society. Mrs. John Stark, the presi
dent, was in the chair.
The treasurer's report was read and show

ed tbe mission to be In a thriving condi
tion.

Mrs. Samuel Trees was elected president 
In place of Mrs. John Stark, resigned. 
Wl.'inott was appointed vice-president,
Mrs. Bert Davies as treasurer. The present 
secretaries were re-elected and Mrs. John 
Stark la to remain a member of the com
mittee.

Rev. Mr. Brotfn. a missionary from 
India, here on furlough, gave a most In
teresting account of the state of the lepers 
In India. He declared that the disease 
is spreading In India and that the question 
Is one of snch delicacy, owing to the super
stition and Ignorance of the people, that 
the Government ha« not been able to se 
rate those afflicted with the horrible 
ease from the healthy. Such a proceeding 
would mean rebellion. The speaker attri
buted the cause of leprosy to filth, vice, 
contagion, but chiefly to heredity; he thinks 
that the only hope of exterminating the dis
ease lies in the conversion of the heathen to 
Christianity—for tile converted heathen al
ways adopts the cleanly habits of the Chris
tian, in person and surroundings. He urged 
the necessity of continuing the good work 
of the mission and told many touching in
cidents. showing how a little gladnese was 
brought Into the lives of tbe lepers through 
the gospel. . ^

A vote of thanks, was then proposed by 
Mrs. Trees to the retiring president# and 
seconded by Mr. William Henderson. A 
letter from a little girl In Halifax was read 
by Mrs. John Stark, expressing sympathy 
with the mission and enclosing a few vio
let» and a quarter, which she wished to 
be sent to Miss Read, the American mis
sionary xvho went out to the leper» and 
there contracted the disease.

.235-235# YongiJ. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director. \

24 -ITaranto street Hallway.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Street Railway on the ,19th is .looked 
forward to with interest by the oper
ators here. It is stated that the show
ing will be a good one, the net receipts 
bang $63,000 in excess of the year pre
vious, and the working expenses 
per cent, less than those of 1896.

Menlrenl News.
The Fern mine, located near Nelson, 

and owned by Montrealers, has declared 
its first dividend of 5 per cent.

The city health authorities officially 
declare that Montreal is completely 
dear of smallpox.

The Supfard Maetaltem.
A World reporter to-night raw Senator 

Sanford regarding the ““ffdlireiR tomb 
be Win rear over his only son s grave in 
Hamilton Cemetery; a description of n*lch 
appears in The New York Herajd _of_8nn- 
day. The mausoleum, when erected In the 
spring, will face towards the Bay. The 
rough slabs of Vermont Sprite are to be 
Skipped to Hamilton, to be polished and 
erected by Canadian workmen fhe state
ment that the Senator Is bulling Jthjs 
massive mausoleum to prevent h!» son s 
body from being removed and Ml for ran- 
son Senator Sanford characterized as a 
take story of The Herald's.

Hotels Fall ef Banners.
The hotels are full of the shooting fra

ternity who will to-morrow enter for the 
big tournament. At the American Hotel 
ere Capt R Bartlett of Buffalo, represent
ing the Winchester Arm» Co; J S canning 
of 8an Francisco, and H Reynolds. Port 
Hope: J Barker of Detroit is at the St 
Nicholas.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought andB AN ELECTRIC Bvestmtent Co.

sold. Patents procured en instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. _______________ 180

I'arkdele Presbytériens.
The annual meeting of the Parkdale 

Presbyterian Church wound up in a long 
discussion upon tbe much-vexed question 
of free pews. At an early hour this morn
ing the members were discussing the ques
tion with as much Interest as If It were a 
matter of orthodoxy. At that time they 
had decided that free pews must be cut off 
at the morning seervlcr. J 

There was one subject of dispute. Previ
ous to that the congregation had had their 
blood warmed up by tbe query as to 
whether the services of the Rev. D. O. 
HoSsack were .worth #500 more or $250 
more than they were valued at during the 
past year. Mr. William Murchison, chalr- 

of the Board of Management, put the 
motion that Mr. Koreack should get #500 
Increase, and declared If carried on the 
show of hands. Then several members ob
jected. and a long discussion, slightly ac
rimonious, ensued. Finally, an amendment 
that the pastor's stipend be Increased»by 
$250 was carried. ltev. Mr. Hoeanck will 
get $2750 during the present year.

The treasurer's statement showed the to
tal receipts for 1896 to be $7834.31, chiefly 
made up of the following Items: Balance 
on band from 1896, $74.46; collections by 
envelope, $4577.68; collection open, $1650.59; 
missionary collections. $1013.36; poor fund, 
$135.88; Indian famine fund, $2(6.17; antl- 
«treet car fund, $6.65; services of praise, 
$117.01.

The disbursements for the present year 
are estimated at $7110. The chief Items 
aré: Stipend, $2750; sen-ice of praise, $750; 
caretaker. #500; Interest on mortgage, $975; 
ventilation and decoration; $1200.

The following Board of Managers were 
elected: tor three yeans-D C Little. E Me. 
Kengte, B E Jamieson. William Hoev, It 
Wynn, C J Wilson. For two years—D. P 
Palmer.

i
“Fra Dlnvole" at the Toronto.

The audience which greeted the Palmer 
Opera Company's production of ‘ r ra Dia- 
volo" at the Toronto Opera House ia 
night was an unmistakable sign of appré
cia Ron of their good work of the previous 
week. The title role, that of the Italian 
bandit-hero, woe admirably presented by 
Mr. Prank Nelson. He sank with much 
naturalness, and was especially strong In 
the denouement scene. Miss Minnie Jar- 
boo fascinated everybody, .especially In her 
tsdroom antics and retiring hymns to the 
Virgin Mary. The cmn-lc parts were also 
well taken. “Fra Dlavalo" will be put 
on again this afternoon and evening, and 
“Ulrofle-Glrofle" to-morrow and Thursday.

Nefarious t'enlrlveaeo ti.se
Orleans - Owner a«d Ae<

—Burnson «lain!Mrs.
and

last LAND SURVEYORS.one Tuesday, January 18.

is no doubt but 
that the aver

age customer is better off in 
coming down to this store. 
They are “ well served.” They 
come back. We bring them 
back with fair treatment

New Orleans, Jan. 17.—1 
shared the honors of to-day'< 
outsiders, each winning tbr 
«rents. The weather was

t

üNS"i uS?SV“ffi?î...î,S
Corner Bay and Ulchmond-streete.There Tel.
1386.

track heavy.
Thé sensation of the day « 

ery of an electric device for 
In the possession of R. Rot 
owner and trainer, and this 

of the following otd«

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
H . Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvls-streeti
P*:

' rniin

1PERSONAL.
"It. Rodgers, Jockeys Cast 

Chinn are fined $30 each for I 
to the grounds or having It 
slon during the meeting, an 
pad containing an electric 
ranged.as to stimulate the sti 
The case against the other1 
cated In the affair will b-' c 

First race, 7Vi furlongs-s 
(C. Combs), 10 to 1, T; Loyalt 
5 to 2, 2; Viseounul, 106 (B 

, 1.48. Sister Olara, tit'll If.
Vannessa. Domingo. Master; 
end Laura Qotta ale» ran , 

Second race, seLlng. 1 ] 
Easton. 94 (C. Clay), 9 to j 
101 (Thompson), 8 to 1, 2:

- (Kltley), 30... to 1. 3. Tim, 
Grey and Laura May also 

Third race, selling, 6 fi 
103 (T. Burns); 3 to 5, 1; 1 
(C. Clay), 7 to 1. 2; Blcauo, 
rr), 25 to 1. 3. Maggie F., Al 
Terranet also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 
ber, 101 m Burn») U to 1( (Oayw<£)d), 8 to 1. 2; Surm
M Dockstader^'sprlng

C hîftii race, ? furlongs—To 
(Southard), 15 to 1, 1, Aii 
(A. Barrett), 4 to 1, 2* Na 
(T. Burns), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
The Editor, Laurel LraL Di 
Leighton, Speckled Trent, 
Markleto also ran.

Sixth race. 6(4 furlongs,

PrSêh,50^ ™t l
Eugenia, Blelr, Roentgen 
also ran.

At the Hrlneres.
The fantastic comedy, “Nlobe,” was pre

sented at the Princess yesterday afternoon 
and evening before large audiences, 
story of the nlny Is well known and tbe 
presence of Miss Helen Byron In the diffi
cult title role made the piece go with 
much vigor. Mr. Wlleon Deal's portrayal 
of the character of Peter Amos Dunn was 
very good, as was a?so that of Mr..
comnnnySms'VcM'/further'strongt'hi'aed tills At the Arlington are:'A Henderson, St.

k )iy the addition of Mias Harriet Willard John, N.B., Fred Kell, Wtearlço; F J 
and Misa Kate Pontonby, two capable act- Dixon. Brandon, Man. ; A B Lubbock. Lon- 
reases. Mias Pontonby was a little new to don, Eng.; Thos Langdale, Paris, France; 
her part, but will Improve as the week L Wallace, Louisville, Ky.; • G A O'Dell, 
progresses.' Mr. John Shaw re-appeared Montreal.
with the company after a short absence At the Daly House are: George F May- 
from Toronto audiences, and again acquit- he», Madoc; George McDonald Tweed • Ad 
ted himself In a manner that won frequent Goyette, William Ooyette, L Rock, M Vil- 

lanae. A'^Sether the Is one that lenenve, Montreal; M Doncell, Chicago;
please the Princes» patrons. w H Perrin, Clinton; R J Gregg,

- I’erry: James Stone. Colllngwood;
Al the HI Jon. Herron, Peterboro; James Ewtng. John

The lending attraction at the Bijou this Hackett, Pennsylvania; Thomas Crozier, 
week is MUs Gertrude Haynes, a clever Manitoba ; A C Hallman, New Dundee, 
musician, who performs on a wonderful At the Richardson House are: William 
organ, that contains 12 set» of reeds, bass Rvan> John Ryan, Brockvllle: Miss N C 
and snare drums, cymbal», xylophonre mid D,xoni Bt Thomas; Robert Banks. St rat- 
orchestra bells. Miss Hajnes nct ford; W B Long, Brantford; Charles Wal-
nowl and clever. Lola Bigger and Minnie ^on Montreal; James Turner Hamilton Dreher a.»o scored success with their sweet t0V' the T?emont House are - j w^ Ross 
j*™ '11. Mh£,'rDil PTuuretou°aS8plea^g Woodstock; H B Robinson,'Cobourg;8) T 
ranbreràreM>rort^nof?p"memfJuaTh| ^'«5»".^,,,^. gobble,
knife-throwing act by Acarls and sister will E ™he"' j Tnrnh^n Hrn,«ei«"w p nîl. 
delight those who like that kind of per-
toraiance. Tbe company, like last week, Trtw J
consists prinelpally^lndles. Tbe perform- ; g0”^™ure?Georgeg Hoinnge? Ha?ris?o”:

lington*fe °f Lonaon Is -«topping at the Ar-

Mr. Ernst Danielson, C.E., of Stock
holm, Sweden, Isa guest at the Arllng-

FINANCIAL.

MSfs2î*sSw®a
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
louto. T>'n, ___________
-r> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
x5 vanced. EHliwortft & Munson, 211 Tongs

if
TheTbe Clly's Share ef the Fees.

The City Treasurer ha si 
cheque for $441.23 from Acting Registrar 
George Awrry, the dty's share of fees from 
June 11 to Dec. 31. There Is no settlement 
yet for 1896 or the float six months -of 
isaz. -

A Presperens Clinreh.
Those who. attended th»-*nnnal meeting 

of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church to night 
made as happy as schoolboys over
--------- '- report and the way things

round since the advent of

received a
Capt. R. Myles, owner of the yacht Alleen, 

has had a model constructed. It can be 
seen In the window of Ellis’ Jewelry store, 
King-street east.

Donald’s
Tea

Store
134 KING ST. 
| EAST,
Opp. Market. business cards.

tFsRINTINg"lSOUR~BUSINE88—we 
A can satisfy yon both In *ork and 
Sice; good stock, latest types .enlarges our 
ist of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print

er, 401 Yonge. __________________________
T71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads oi dodgers. F. H. Barugrd, loE-Vlctoria-atreet

wee

were
the manager’s^ip* 
have gon*; all round alnee the advent

McPherson. Some pleasant ng- 
Ordlnary Sabbath collections,

:
f

■ goto
NellRev.

urea were: Ordinary Sabbath collections, 
1897, $3034; 1800 $2552; pew rents, 1897. 
$2163: 1890, $1808: mortgage debt reduced 
by $1000 during the year.

In recognition of his personal gifts and 
his services to 8t. Paul's Church, Kev. Nell 
McPherson's salary was Increased by #>00, 
to date from Jan. 1. Messrs, Cobarn. Mor
rison, Malcolm, Munroe and John Merrick 
were re-elected managers.

64. John’s Church.
The annual meeting of St. John's Pres

byterian Church to-night resulted In the 
election to the Board of Management of 
Messrs. Hyslop. Hooper. Eager Turnbnl , 
Bows. McKenzie, McCoy, Balfour, Relil, 
Riddell. H. D. Eager. swretan- W. O. 
Held, trcaRurer; auditors, W. K. Stuart, W.

The financial statement showed a

■Hi
i

Port
JohnDM for the Klondike. 1

A party of eight Toronto men will leave 
the city this week on an expedition to the 
Klondike. They will go by the Edmonton 
route, having engaged a special car to 
carry their goods to Edmonton. Mr. David 
Bell, grocer, 700 Yonge-strret, has been 
kept busy during the past week outfitting 
the expedition, and has completed his task. 
The outfit Include:} 700 pounds sugar, 700 
pounds beans, 200 pounds rice, 109 pounds 
barley, 1030 pounds bacon. 330 pounds 
dried beef, 70 pounds evaporated onions, 
025 pounds ef evaporated potatoes (equal 
to 100 bushels of potatoes), 12 gal
lons pure grape vinegar, 0 dozen cans of 
Jelly powder, 500 pounds evaporated fruits, 
3 boxes of soap, one case of matches, 100 
pounds of wax candles. 110 pounds evapor
ated eonp vegetables, 2800 pounds flour, 100 
pounds each of tea and coffee, 100 pounds 
biscuits especially prepared. 100 pounds 

soda biscnlts. 60 pounds Bell's bak- 
jn~ powder, 7 caddies of tobacco, 8 dozen 

of condensed milk, yeast and flavoring 
Honey will be used In place of 

The' outfit will cost about $1000

Nothing... 
Too Expensive

! ART.il PROVINCES IN PARTNERS BIP.l .......................... .............................. ....... *........
M*45Am?t488ret
.u;«unlng Arcade. '

: ;
Port Arthur Journal; The recent sugges

tion of the eastern press that Premier 
Greenway make the terminal point of his 
proposed railway at Fort William or Port 
Arthur, will, of course, meet with universal 
favor in Algoma. The Idea is rather unique 
and startling, but >lo 
The notion of contracting a commercial 
partnership between the adjoining pro
vinces of Manitoba and Ontario is thé best 
thing of the new year.

Winnipeg Tribune, Jan. 14: The advice 
tendered In the paragraph quoted for On
tario and Manitoba to jointly Bnlld tfie 
Rainy River Road Is perfectly sound, and 
It is not improbable that it may be accept
ed, as greet difficulties seem to have arisen 
in connection with the scheme to' get to 
Duluth- So far as the purely commercial 
Interests of the western settler are con
cerned we believe that Dnlnth would be the 
best port to reach, for it Is an Infinitely 
greater shipping port than Fort William 
and the chance of cheaper freight Is bet
ter; but Fort William would do excellently 
If we bad competition to that port. Un
fortunate things have, however, happened 
recently of which The Telegram may not 
be aware.

The Ontario and Rainy River charter, 
which carries a handsome subsidy from 
the Ontario Government and from the Do
minion Government as well, has passed 
ont of the hands of the original promoters 
and Is now the property of men believed 
to be In touch with the C.P.R. In ad
dition to this the Manitoba Southeastern 
charter, which Is the only remaining one 
carrying a land grant from the Dominion 
Government, and which was designed to 
form the Manitoba link to connect at. Fort 
Frances, with the Ontario & Rainy River 
Road, has also passed Into the hands of the 
people who have bought the Ontario & 
Rainy River charter. So that the prospects 
for securing competition by means of these 
railway charters seems to be rather slim. 
The C.P.R. Is apparently all powerful and 
the Instant It recognizes a possibility of 
competition through any channel It Imme
diately starts in to block the way. The 
cost Is a question of small concern to the 
company, for It always had an unlimited 
line of credit at the people’s bank and the 
change of Government does not appear to 
have closed off this line of credit; The Irony 
of the situation is exasperating. When the 
people want relief they are debarred from 
obtaining It, because they furnish the C.P. 
R. with all the money It wants to frustrate 
their designs. The case Is analogous to Sir 
John Macdonald's boast that he bribed the 
Canadian people with their own money.

But for all that there Is no reason why 
Ontario and Manitoba should not Join 
hands and build the road as suggested by 
The Telegram, finch a llfle Is Imperative 
to open up and develop Northern Ontario, 
Including the rich agricultural Rainy River 
district; and the Manitoba end would de
velop Southeastern Manitoba, something 
that is very badly nee.**

KIDWIFEltrN^

A/TRS. BOYD, NURSE, 143ADELÎHJE- 
IVi street west; comfortable home rat 
ladles before and during aecQUflheraentrv^ | 
best physician; Infants adopted; ténus 
moderate ; confidential.

for us to handle, or too intricate for 
us to repair or make. We are jewel
lery and watch experts, but charge 
only ordinary prices.

Strong, 
balance of $116. oks not unfeasible.

ance wlTe Prraeli on Newspaper*.gummas
g I will take the other side and tell 
kind of newspapers we want.

«• iierellir " will be Heard.
The dainty and tuneful opera, “Dorothy," 

will be presented at the-Grand on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week, 
with a Saturday matinee. R Thomas Stee,e, 
the well-known musical director, will be 
stage meuiager. and the Clever company 
who will produce the play is a guarantee
of unusual pleasure. , .................

The hounds of the Hunt Club will appear 
In the Hunting Chorus of the second act.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action la the biliary dnets. loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, wlthont which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Veg-table P.lls, 
taken before going to brd for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect' a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” »d

J. P. MILL MEDICAL.Nord!» Nrxl Tuesday.
All day long yesterday the ticket sellers 

at. Massey Hall were kept busy supplying 
the demand for tickets for the great Nor- 
dlca concert, which takes place a week 
from to-night. This concert will be. with
out doubt, tbe largest and most fashionable 
musical event which has yet taken pin* 
this season. Although the sale yesterday 
was very large, there are still some good 
locations to be had. The box office is now 
open from u.m. till 5 p.m. dally.

' The Up-Town 
Jeweller. Va'rÎ cOOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

11 consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.______ _________ _

R. SVROUI.E, B. A. gDBLïN UNI" 
Ireland), specialist medical 

Cnrlton-street, Toronto.

Card far To-d

Lakevlew Palace 110- 
Second raoe, 6 *u7!'®€ 

Nell. It. B. Sack 194, « 
Memphis, Du oxter 107, T 

Third race, selling, 1%g£'„TSb oKcfe

Fourth race,
Music 104, Miss Rowett, 
raaiet 102, J. H Grafton 
Reagan, Adam Johnson 1 
Bust Up 106, UncaeU».

Fltfth race, 6 fni longs- 
Rosa Burns, CMa B.. Kem 
Wild Grape, AmtieWood 
Une, Wehhnn, Udoib 110.

Sixth race. 1 mile, sell 
Peter Arrdher 86, Joan oi 
IW, Jack Hayes, Steve « 
Boeqnll 106, Tremona 111

Besnlls at Gal
Sen Franctoeo, Jan. 17. 

track heavy. First race, 
—Lolo won, Koe-ngen 2, 
Tihne 1.06)4 •_

Second race, 15-16 mo 
OHmeite 2, Coda -t- Tim 

Third raoe, parse, 1 
Capitalist 2, None

Fourth racé. 15-16 mile 
KnisT Ludwig 2, Elmor 

Fifth race, eelltag, 11 
won. Hazard 2, Lena i.

rdxth race, nelltng, 6. 
8t< r>p won. Hardly A 
1.171t.

cream
449 Yonge St., Opp. College.evenln

what tins
ox tracts.
butter. ...... ..........
and weighs over four tons. The party are 
taking 1.5 sleighs, each of which can be con
verted into a boat. They will also take 
appliances to build a dredge to be run by 
liorse-power.

DYEING AND CLEANING D varsity,
electricity. 03 
Telephone 171.

STOGdWtU. HENDEBSOB 4 CD. LEGAL CARDS.Cen.ervsllrea .at Rreroudsle.
A rousing meeting of the South York 

Liberal-Conservative Association was held 
In Wycbwood Public Hall. Bracondale. 
After the officers were Installed business 
was transacted, and a large number 
names were put on the roll.- With several 
good speeches the meeting was a pronounc
ed success.

Entertained (he laearable*.
T B-"HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
A, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
King-street west , _____

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-slreet, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll scud for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Drink sprndel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co, 
agents. __________

T#e Canadian Temperance League enter
tained the Inmates of the Home for In- 

evening by 
mock trial. In which Joli 
peranee (fere charged for conspiracy against 
the realm. The entertainment was witness
ed by about 80 of the Inmates. Mr. Robert 
Sparks favored the audience with a number 
of solos, and Mr. J. S. Robertson, president 
of the League, gave a short address. 
Among those-who took part In tbe trial 
were: Messrs E G Hodgson, A E Parker, 
J Crnthera. J Armstrong, G Thompson, T 
Foster, 8 Whisker, J Burt, W Linden, W 
G Ferguson. G B Swectnam, R McDonald. 
Wil iam Armstrong and John Blalney, and 
the Misses Orr and McKenzie.

ifa well-presented 
n and Jane Tem-

curubles last ofA Rousing Conservative Meeting.
A largely attended end enthusiastic 

meeting In the Interests of Mr. Sanford 
Evans was held at Stony Creek on Satur
day. Mr. E. D. Smith presided, and the 
candidate and Mr. J. Hoodie» were the 
Speakers.

T-----l’AUKES A CO, BARRISTER*. *«•
,] . Klnnon Building*,corner Jordan an* 

Tmda-strestg. Money to loan.
Reciprocal Commercial Concessions.

From The National Review.
The one practical way of solving the prob

lem Is surely to draw up a schedule of 
staple colonial exports. Upon the articles In 
this schedule when Imported from outside 
the Empire, Great Britain should consent 
to Impose a small duty. In return the 
coWnles would make preferential abate
ments In favor of the Mother Country on 
the lines, c.g„ of the Canadian tariff as 
originally described. We do not believe 
that any politician need fear to lay such a 
policy before the British people, while It 
is clear from the utterances of the Colon
ial Premiers, both here and since their re
turn, that public opinion In Greater Brit
ain Is favoraMy Inclined towards a reduc
tion of the present high range of duties on 
British Imports.

.
itmER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,

___ Solicitais, etc, lO Kifig-^reet west
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.ti. uvio*.ffckCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

JfelS&EStgE
peso#. Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, tl per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two A cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
t*~Noa. rand 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists. ____________

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDN >le*o BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorney», —

gj» .«gvGft. ?rg
Ex-Mayor Stewart has been elected secre

tary to the Hcming Klondike party.
The late Robert Campbell, potter, left 

to ills lielr» an estate of $48,178, $11,706 of 
which is In the bank and $16,325 real estate.

pottery business goes to the; three 
urns John, Robert and Colin.

Principal McLellan, LL.D.. of the School 
lagogy, will deliver a course of lee- 
before the Northern Indiana State 

Teachers' Association early In Apr1!.
“Dr.” Cook, who with his wife did n 

flourishing business here last fall In re-

Orgaric Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byI }

", Mil’s Vitalize!
im Also Nervous Debility.

«n Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Low of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful

! Tho
Iturglnrs at Weston.

Wrston, Jan. 17.—(Speclal.)-^The. Weston 
Trading Company’s store here was burg
larized on Sunday between the hours of 
2 and 3 a.in. Entrance 
prying off a solid brass lock on tbe front 
door of the store. Fortunately they were 
disturbed before carrying off all their booty, 
but they were nevertheless successful In 
taking a lot of silk handkerchiefs, gents' 
gloves, cigars, tobacco, ladles’ hose, canned 
goods and $1 in stamps. .

Kleblcolte Agricultural Soclrtv,
Tlilstletown. Jan. 17.—The Etobicoke Ag

ricultural Society has elected these officers 
for tbe current year: K C Pearson, presi
dent; E (Jane, first vice-president; R Kd- 
lam, .second vice-president; It Wood, secre
tary-treasurer; J Robinson, J T Brown, J 
T Farr. William Beamish, Thomas A Farr, 
A Johnson, Joseph Hewsojt, Harry Smith, 
John Nuttress, directors. ■

hotels.
in KnfFALoT^TOP^AT^THjfl

:S'S»
tîoure & 6r»wn. Proprietor,. ,

of I’ed

was effected by
won,
1.46

AUx‘™», $Lm
É3S€^tsfsasisaa
tofin Holden»"*»- l'roprietor.
„ HR ukaND UNION. COB. FRONT T “and Slmeoe-etreeta term* «2 per .marlerA- Campbell. Proprietor.

<k-NEW IW.
addt'MA enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Fbarmaclet, 808 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

BILLIARD GOODS->*•
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN•* l••

! BILLIARD TABLESTbe WobaiU Railroad... «FALL KINDS.
Special Brand* ef Flue

ramiara cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fin*, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kind* promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY &CO

Phone. Ne. 318.

Another Bara Tra
Baltimore, Jan. 17.—I n 

Pimlico Driving Club w 
to-morrow to txm-slder i 
Mef of Its financial H 
owew rent to the Mon 
Society an to tbe Conn] 
been said that It can pd 
dollar. If the creditor! 
will go out of -xisteiiol 
two years tbe race* hail 

— and sportMTica ray that
3 co will not be permanen 

racecourse. As soon asl 
the present club Is cr-nil 
be estitblkited. It has

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any
son, Canadian 
cor.

» > 24t
PERSONAL,

•O RINTKR — WANT TO KNOW THE 
XT whereabouts of Harvey Belfry. Par
ents live Jn or near Toronto. Mason, the 
printer, Otter Lake, Mich.

f’H^lL^^^ES-rDOLLARA 
XV day boo8 gtable eccommodatlonKrWl(X) hors°e“de”ohiTeEmott. Prop. ^V

--w TPHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF

should rae till; Ltel before making final 
arrangement, for quarters._____ _____ ___ _

To your good health you owe the 
proper care of your teeth. You may 
find It easy enough to neglect such 

will certainly be ARTICLES FOR SALE.a ilefot, but It 
mighty hard to dodge such a cred
itor.

; 14 Vorfe-,1., Toronto

Easy to Take 
asy to Operato

n ICYCLE—LADY'S '97 COMET, AL- 
1 ) most new, $23; lady’, Cleveland, 
very little used. $33; lady's Crawford. $20. 
Over 200 new and second-hand wheels to 
choose from,
Yongo-street. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

VICTORPainless Dentistry. 
Moderate Charpres.

Warranted Work.
— The best of modem dental meth

ods to make your obligations easily 
discharged.

railroad agdnt, or J. A. Richard- 
Canadian Passenger Agent, N. B. 
King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, ed

• •••

Tho public are advised against 
purchasing cheap and inferior 
imitation».

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas 
Lamps are superior to any light 
offered in the market to-day.

Tho VICTOR Mantels—those 
with an original pink tint—are 
the best Mantel manufactured, 
and can only be purchased from

and St. 
steam 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Clapp Cycle Company, 463
Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small t; 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mat McLSTORAGE,Smnllpox Near t’allendnr Z'l ARLTON HOTEL, Io3 YONGKST 

(. y Special attention given to dining toll. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 44»

;

Hood’s rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YOKK- 
JL street— moat central : loam made. Tel#- 
phone 2089.

North Bay, Ont., Jan. 17.—Four cases 
of smallpox are reported to be In a fam
ily near Callendar. Tho authorities are 
looking after the matter.

Î New York Real 
v Painless Dentists TAILO

GLADSTONE HOUSE, 109 KINGBUSINESS CHANCES.8. E. Comer Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

• ' Corner of Qnem-St. West end Gladitone-ore, 
ti PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- Near railway station, cars ness the door fol 
JO lug Idle capital of one hundred dollars a.l parts of tile city. Splendid accommo- 
($100) and upward* should write to me nt dation for boarders. Suite* of rooms oe 
once. I have something of unmoral Impor- every flat- Suitable for famille*. 1er™»' 
tanee to communicate. Charte* Hughes, 03 $1.00 and #1.00 a day. Turn boll Smith, 
Wal'.-street, New York. proprietor.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or blaster. Full pa; 
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 

page book, all two. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-strect, Toronto.

GANGER said a “ You never know you _ _ _
have taken a pill till it is all -11 ra,
over.’’ 25c. C. I. Hood 6 Co., III Vb
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ® 
the only pills to take with Hood’s ZatssovIM

designer and nuik] 
imsseesing all III'"] 
ties and merits in 
pleased to pay a I 
spoction invited.

TieCanalm #
matter in 130

; 81 King Street West, Toronto-
4
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